India Next

Mobility is a crucial piece of the development puzzle and the key to unlocking the potential of India’s economy and people, ranging from pedestrian and personal transport to public transit and freight movement. Stringent emission norms, falling battery prices, reducing pollution and increasing consumer awareness are steering the adoption of Electric Vehicles and Alternate fuel driven vehicles.

Initiative Next

The Government of India has undertaken decisive steps by making it mandatory for all passenger vehicles to switch from the conventional Diesel / Petrol to CNG Fuel all across, in a phased manner, as also bring zero emission vehicles for future. This comprises electric vehicles, fuel cell vehicles, hybrid vehicles, etc. Experts believe India can jumpstart to an alternative, sustainable mobility future by adopting future technologies. The target of zero emission vehicles can be met via Energy Security, Manufacturing Leadership, COP 21 and reduced emissions.
Industry Initiative Towards Emission Free Mobility

The automotive industry is reducing its carbon footprint via green technology. The 15th Auto Expo 2020 – Components is addressing these issues with a focused pavilion – Green and Future Technologies. The pavilion will focus on promoting industry and companies providing electric mobility solutions, electric vehicle components, Solar Energy driven Vehicles, and more. It will also help in providing a roadmap of safe, energy efficient and low emission systems for India, by displaying environment friendly mobility solutions & innovation to further help shape the future of mobility.

Exhibitor Profile*

- Battery Management systems
- Battery Manufacturers
- Charging Infrastructure
- Design, Engineering, IT & Automation for Automotive Sector
- Electric components
- Electric mobility solutions
- Environment friendly fitments
- Hybrid Technologies
- Power Infrastructure
- Renewable Energy
- Solar Components
- Start Ups
- Testing & Pollution Control Equipment

*This list is illustrative

Space Rental Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPACE TYPE</th>
<th>RATE PER SQM (INR) MEMBER</th>
<th>RATE PER SQM (INR) NON-MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDOOR RAW SPACE (MIN 36 SQMTS)</td>
<td>10500.00</td>
<td>15000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTDOOR RAW SPACE (MIN 50 SQMTS)</td>
<td>7500.00</td>
<td>11500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILT UP SPACE (MIN 12 SQMTS)</td>
<td>14000.00</td>
<td>19000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details, please contact: achal.uppal@cii.in | siddharth.manglik@cii.in

www.autoexpo.in